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BEST SBA PICNIC EVER

Law School
Placement Services

SBA Briefcase

Concentration

is the key to athletic

success.

Over the summer two decisions were made, one· heartening and one
discouraging. The former was the determination
by the administration to change the fall exam schedule so as to eliminate the necessity in most instance's, for upper-class night students to take exams
at 2 :00 p.m This was gratifying
because the SBA had presented a
petition to Dean Kramer denouncing the proposed schedule last
spring, and the decision disproved the feeling of that time that
night students were being subtly discouraged from attending
law
school at G.W. But another problem which was brought to the
administration's
attention, one of conflicting schedules for a few
second-and third-year
courses, was not alleviated. This is sad news
to many day students who needed to take both courses this year
in order to prepare for the bar exams adequately. It is too late to
make changes now; but student dissatisfaction
needs to be, and has
been, clearly expressed. We trust students will play a greater role
in scheduling from now on.
Freshman Orientation has gone well 30 far. The Annual Breakfast,
sponsored by the Alumni Association, was held on September 17,
and the Law Review presentations
to the first-year class was given
during the second week of classes, both day and night. This year
Colonel Cliff Dougherty
and Dean Potts participated
in the programs, giving information
on alumni matters and the general requirements for graduation,
respectively.
The SBA Picnic, held on
October 9, was especially successful this year, thanks primarily to
Hulen Selman and his committee.
The Court Tours Program, chaired this year by Larry Thomas
and Jim Stein, will be coming up soon to complete our Orientation
Program for this year.
John Holden's Placement Gommitteehas
been doing
job. The weekly interview calendars have become the
read publication
in school. Although we were unable
full-time
placement officer this year, I feel John's
amounted to a worthy substitute.

Camp Mohawk mows 'em down.

an excellent
most widely
to secure a
efforts have

Van Vleck Case Club has gone into full swing, land the first round
arguments have already been completed. The finals will be held on
December 9 this year so .that students leaving a bit early for the
holidays will still be able to attend.
It is hoped that everyone was able ,to see a few innings of
World Series here at school. The television set has been donated to
law school by Professor Henry Manne, for which I would like to
thanks publicly. An appropriate
name plate will be engraved
attached to the set soon.

the
the
say
and

The SBA plans to offer two worthwhile evenings to the student
body this fall, On November 17 Melvin Belli will speak to us here
in the law school. Dale Ledbetter is in charge and has told me that
admission will be free. On December 2 we have scheduled a student
reception for the faculty which will feature an address by columnist
Drew Pearson. Fred Favor, chairman of the committee, will have
the details out soon but keep the date in mind.
What am I doing here?

The foregoing
course, member
fraternities.

outlines the
organizations

SBA's plans for the fall
will be active too, as

semester. Of
well as the

Taken together, I feel the opportunities for every kind of extracurricular activity are abundant this year, .and I urge you to participate in as many as your time permits.
---'Steve Oggel
President
Student Bar Association

H takes the prize. Rosemary
honors. Ron Shaljian looks on.

Mooney Miss SBA Picnic, does the
The Leaves

of Grass

in bardic

fervor.
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"So wudda you gonna do
with your law degree, M arty?"
"Gee, I dunno, Ange, how
about a movie or sum.pthin:"
Last year everyone talked of
the great need for a full-time
placement officer. This was to be
the panacea for all the assumed
placement problems at the Law
School. Unfortunately,
the same
students who demand a full-time
placement officer have done little
to show the admdnistration
that
there lis a true desire as well
as a need on the part of the student body for this service. The
situation has developed
into one
where the students assume there
is need for a full-time' placement
officer. On the other side, the administration has not felt the demand to be sufficient enough to
take funds from other priority
areas to provide this service.
What is the solution? Perhaps
it is too obvious to be mentioned.
Students should use all the facilities now available. They should
check the bulletin board frequently. They should see Mrs. Bilisoly
about current
offers and Dean
Potts about offers which can't be
listed due to the explicit instructions of the prospective employers.
Further, ,the undergraduate facilities, directed by Mrs. McSully,
should be used for non-legal jobs.
Once the available system becomes
so over-taxed that it can no longer
function, the administrafion
will
be forced into accepting the fact
that there is a need.
Is the situation as bad as everyone thinks it is? It should first
be said that these is plenty of
room for improvement. Steps are
being taken. The placement committee, working with Dean Potts
and Mrs. Bilisoly recently sent
out letters to 90 alumni asking
them if they had a need for permanent,
part-time,
or summer
law students. This is one of the
first steps in the development of
a more active recruiting system.
At present, steps are also being
taken to improve the communication of job opportunities to the
student
body. Fliers are being
passed out listing' the most current offers. Some past suggestions
for improving the bulletin board
should also be instituted in the
not too distant future. The board
was recently cleared off and only
current offers were left on. The
bulletin board is a media of communication which is greatly under
estimated. Students complain, saying "Why look at the board, most
of those jobs have been there for
months." This all too frequent expression is made by students who
overlook the obvious reason why
the cards remain on the, board for
months. Those firms will not stop
interviewing at the risk of losing
a good man. They will hire a good
man anytime. Admittedly, some
cards represent jobs which have
(See 'Ba~kPage)
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WELCOME, FIRSTYEARMEN

Amicus Curiae, albeit belatedly, bids you welcome to the Law School.
By thiis time you 'are undoubtedly having second thoughts about "the
lruw"-l'ike where is ,it amongst vall this technical drudgery. (That is
those of you who do not have "the squire" for Crim Law.) By this
time you-have probably oscillated violentdy between despair (you actually 'have to read all this and be able to recite it? 'every night?) and
overconfidence (Listen to this guy, he hasn't ,said anything the who'le
time he's been ta:lking!) ISOmany times,thalt the t~ansi'ents, as the engineers SllIY, ar,e ,approaching the explos'ion point. At I'ealsrtlaw school
has this over undergrad slchool: 'tf you 'haV'e ,a breakdown it wiH be
dynamic .. In any 'case cheer up, as you have undoubte,dly been told,
y'ou won't know 'how you've done til you're well into the second round.
Let me pl'edIotthat
during your tenur'e here, ,if you struy, you will
be ,told at least twenty times Itha,t "the law ;ils ,a jea;lous mistress."
This .Is not strictly true, she is often more <if an irusatiaible, if somewhaJt stiff-necked, courtesan who ,dispenls'es her liberal faevors not so
much for calsh or v:irtue ,as for cunning, that s,kimJthe ancients prized
so highly. It was not Achi:l!lesbut OdY.3lseuJs
who made l,t ihome.
Numberless times ,alsoY'ou will read another Holmes: bon mot: "The
law is not la brooding omnipres,ence in the \Sky." At ahaut the fiftieth
reading 'it wiU Oiceur to you tha,tthis
does not quite mean what its
({uoters generally quote it as meaning and the depth of its paradox
wi:Ildestroy both your comp']a:cency ,and your deference to ibheir the'l'etofore Olympian expertise. Then the discipHne and the education win
begin. And when the ipompousnesls (and the diches) get ,so thick you
can :stkk them in your ,atta,c<lrecase and )'lou are surieited wi:th the
endless "as it wel'es" and "so to iSlpeaks" and "aLbeits" (a11-be·it) you
wiH be glad you came to 'G.W. where ,the dmmatics of a Davdd Siedelson (er-ror ,as in "or," not '€irrer), the sonorous tones of a IMax Pock,
the philosophizing of a 'I}avid Crittenden 'Gr,eene, the genuine c'onceTn
of these men 'and J. Forrester -Daevison,David ,Robinson, Monroe Freedman and aU their other colleagues, will see you 'throug1h this first and
most trying Y'eair. Because ,they ,care, someday you win. Meanwhile as
Mao says, "Do not defer to theeX'pcrts, comp·ete Wli!ththem."

Bob Fitzpatrick, a thirdyear student in LSCRRC, reports on his summer experience:
Last summer I was selected by
the Law Students
Civil Rights
Research Council to do field work
in three Mississippi counties for
the Jackson Office of the Legal
Defense Fund. The following is
a sketch of a four-year-old black
Mississippian
named Ruby. Her
story was chosen from thousands
like her I met during the 15,000
miles I traveled in the Delta.
Sitting on the hard ground in
front of a wooden .shack that
somehow defied .gravity
was a
little Negro girl in a tattered
smock. She gazed up at me-her
eyes betrayting heir fear of my
whiteness-as
I approached down
a dusty road in the Negro quarter
of Glen Allen, Mississippi. The
shack-home to Ruby eonsisted of
two rooms with no running water
or toilet facilities and housed at
times thirty persons sleeping in
shifts. Old newspapers serve as
wall paper. Ruby sleeps on the
wooden floor. Her dress almost
,trans:palrent from wear, rips do.wn
the seam 'each day-one
wondered what she wears in the wintertime. She is barefoot, sneakers are
two days pay for working in the
white-man's field chopping cotton.
Her little body is covered with
open sores, impetigo. Her stomach is bloated from malnutritionshe eats once a day some grits,
cornbread, or pig ear. She. cannot
go to school until she is six, but
when she does she'll be fortunate
if she graduates literate. Mississippi places every conceivable obstacle in the path of a Negro
attaining
anything more than a
diploma equivalent to maybe an
eighth-grade
education. An educated Negro is a dangerous animal. Her mother, Queen, chops
cotton during the season whenever
the plantation owner's truck stops

-which
since ,the advent of chemicals is much less frequent.
When she does chop, Queen toils
under the burning Mississippi sun
from 7:00 a.m. until 6:00 or 7:00
p.m. for 25¢ an lOOur. During
picking season in late summer,
Queen will carry upwards to 250
pounds of picked cotton s,lung over
her shoulder for the same wage.
The family unit takes in about
$500 in a good year. Queen has
high blood pressure,
like many
black Mississippians,
and consequently has frequent "blackouts."
Ruby's father, Ollie, left on the
bus for North Carolina in early
summer to work in the tobacco
fields. His letters
scrawled on
snips. of ,paper indicate tha,t the
Employment
Office ilied to him
about the wages he would receive. He says he loves and misses his wife and longs to return
home but needs $10.00 to make
the bus fare. He says he cries
himself to sleep 'every nighthe
is thirty-nine.
Since the age of two Ruby
has known that she was possessed
with an irrevocable handicap-her
blackness. In Mississippi one must
learn early in life the painful consequences of race. Modes of responding to a white presenC'e are
inculcated into the child for survival-every
Negro child wears a
mask created by the system. In
time it wiU nearly be impos,sible
to unlearn the kowtowing of paternalism. Ruby will learn to smile
and say "yes sir" to the most vile
peckerwood. She will learn not to
expect to be called Miss or Mrs.
but "girl" by a woman younger
than herself.
Now four she does not fully
comprehend the significance of her
Negroid features,
t h (> ugh
her
drawings manifest a growing selfhatred. She has already acquired
an ambivalent
attitude
towards
white. She fears it but also adores
it. Almost every night she and
Queen repeat the ritual of hair
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CURIAE

J:<.:ditorAmicus Curiae
George Waehing'ton University Law School
Washington, DJC.
Dear :Sir:
Several weeksngo I was invited by the George Washington University Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity
to take part in a
panel discussion of legal ethics, and I accepted .the invitation. The other
panelists were to have been 'Circuit Judge Warren Burger and Sam
Dash, Director vof the Institute of Criminal Law at Georgetown University. SUbsequently, Edward Bennett WilIHams, Esquire, was added.
Judge Burger knew, at the ,time he agreed to parficipate, that I
would also he on -the Ip'ane!. Nevertheless, he thereafter withdrew hiis
own commitment to appear, 'and he insisted that the students break
their commiitment with me by taking me off the panel. The students
have reluctantly acceded to .his will.
This is not the first time that Judge Burger has tried to censor my
views, rather than .attempt Ito combat them with reasoned argument.
I suspect that .Mr. .Dash and .Mr. WiUiams would not' concur in his
aetion,and
that they would resent the Judge's ,impiJica;tHmthat they
are unequal to the task of refuting my position.
For my own part, I am dismayed that a Federal Judge would use
hiis prestige ito 'pressure a group 'of law .students into violating basic
principles of academic 'fre'edom,and
lam
disappointed that the students, despite the Ipressure, would permit themselves to be UJsedin this
way.
Yours truly,
Monroe H. Freedman

Legal Aid

the Washington D.C. area. Why
not take advantage of them?

Members of the George Washington Legal Aid Society kept up
a busy pace this summer by handling the total case output for
the Legal Assistantship
Program
of the D.C. Bar Association. In
all, :twenty-two Istudents worked on
thirty felony cases which ranged
from housebreaking to murder.

Last semester
Steeve Whilden,
working through the N.L.S.P. office, res,eairched the D.IC. Code and
I.R.S. Regulations
on charitable
corporations and prepared the articles of incorporation for a local
group known as the Youth Civic
Organization. Marty Meth got involved in locating and questioning
witnesses, checking alibis and investigating ,the scene of the crime
while assisting
in the pre-trial
preparation
for ,an assault case.
Marty has been doing other work
with another attorney assisting in
other legal aid cases and upon
graduation he intends to go into
part-time practice with him. These
are only two examples of what is
being done. It is easily recognized
that legal aid work provides practical experience while rendering
a community service.

This year ,the Legal Aid Society
intends to continue thepro'gram
of providing the interested
student with access to criminal case
work through the Legal Assistantship Program and civil case work
through the local Neighborhood
Legal Sercvices Project of the Office of Economic Opportunity. In
addition, other 'outlets for 'student
participation
in O.E.O. sponsored
projects are currently be,ing investigated.
There are many opportunities for legal aid work in
straightening, desperately attempting to conceal her ;innate beauty
andemwIate the white.
Her skin
is nota deep black, rather she is
the lightes,t skinned in the family
and therefore the favorite.
On ISundays Queen takes Ruby
to the white-washed church down
the road where the congregation
intones
the hymn, "There's
a
Brighter Day." Ruby doesn't unders,tand why the women in the
church cry and carry on so while
this hymn is sung. Later in life
she will scream and writhe to
the words of this hymn as generations of Mississippli Negroes have.
She will learn to accept suffering
as a way of life-sustained
only
by the white-created
belief that
there is 'a brighter day in the life
after. Her minister may well he
in the pay of ,the white man; in
Mississippi, religion is truly the
opiate of the people-the
black
people. Ruby never has dreams,
only nightmares.
The night before I first met her a white man
had stabbed and killed her father
in her nightmare. Ruby is not a
part of the American Dream-she
is the American Nightmare.
-Bob

Chairman of the Legal Aid Society :Dor the current
academic
year is Mike Dilligan, Vice Chairmen are George Charles Bruno
and Joe Helyer. Students interested in doing Legal Aid work should
contact one of these gentlemen or
leave their name in the SBA mailbox in the Admissions Office of
the Law School.
-Mike
Dilligan

GILROY IS HERE
The Administration rhas alppointed Di<ckGilroy, popular ,second year
man,as
G.W. L,aw 'School's first
student iP,lacement officer. Now that
he is on the UniV'el1silty payroll,
Dick',s office will be in ,the basemenlt behind the tria!l practiee office. Hi,s !houris wiiJl beM-T-Th-F,
2-4 p.m. land W, 4-6 'P.m.

For and About
Patent Students
The first meeting of the Student Patent Law Association heard
Judge Smith of the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals speaking on "Patent Quality and Compact Prosecution".
Membership in the Student Patent Law Association costs only
$1.00 for .the academic year, and
will entitle the member to discounts at each of the luncheon
meetings during the year. Membersalso are permitted to join the
American Patent Law Associatdon
at a reduced rate of $2.50 per
year for student affiliates.
Current plans for the year include a meeting every month except during exam months. Six of
the meetings
will be luncheon
meetings at various restaurants
in town, and there will be one
evening meeting during the spring.
Membership in the Association
is available from any of the officers for this year. The officers
are: President--Ray
Lupo, Group
210; Vice President Lawrence
Pretty of Burns, Doane, BenediClt,
Swecker and Mathis,: TreasurerTed Galanthay, IBM; SecretaryHarold
Huberfeld,
Group
210;
SBA Representative-Mike
Wachtel, Group 210; Placement Director - Stu Beck of Irons, Birch,
Swinder and McKie.
Anyone wishing further information about membership in the
SPLI can contact Ray Lupo at
WO 7-4081, or any of the other
officers listed above.

Ivan Speaks Out
Butlohnny Doesn't
On the afternoon of October 4,
the International Law Society was
host to Professor Victor Mozolin,
who discussed Soviet legall education with attending students and
faculty. Mr. Mozolin is visiting the
United States with three associates on a three week cultural exchange and research program. He
is a professor of civil law a,t Moscow University and is also serving
as an elected judge.
Professor Mozolin compared legal education in Russia and in
America,
using his background
from a year's study at Co,lumbia
University
Law School in 1961.
He expla:ined that Russian s,tudents normally enter law school
aLter ,two years of work following
secondary school. They attend four
years of school with thirty hours
(ISee Back Page)
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A Man Who's Been Around
Bored with the case method?
Then Associate
Professor
Roger
S. Kuhn is your man, that is if
you like Trusts and Estates. He
firmly
believes
that
the
case
method does not adequately prepare law students to advise their
future
clients, as case analysis
deals with completed transactions
(everything
in a case being material to its analysis) while lawyers face .situations
which are
still in process and must determine themselves
what additional
information they need from their
clients and must choose the applicable legal principles to reach
the result their clients want. He,
therefore, hopes to work out an
approach to the study of Trusts
and Estates
with emphasis
on
problem solving and drafting.
Born in 1925 in New York City,
Professor
Kuhn graduated
cum
laude ,from Harva:rd Universirty in
1948. He then entered Columbia
Law Schoql where' he won the
Torts Prize
and was Research
Editor of ,the Columbia Law Review.
Upon graduation
in 1951, he
clerked for the Honorable George
T. Washington,
Judge
of the
United States Oircuit Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit. For the next two
years
he was in the General
Counsel's Office of what is now
the Agency for International
Development. Subsequently, he spent
six years in private practice with
a New York law firm, returning to
Washington in 1961 to work for
the newly :£ormed Peace Corps.
The native masks in his office reflect his travels as the Corps' Deputy Director of African Programrs.
This is his first teaching assignment and represents
the fulfillment of a long~time ambition.
A civil rights ac:tivist, Professor
Kuhn spent a month last summer
in Claiborne County, Mississippi,
with the Lawyers' Committee for
Civil Rights Under Law. His experienceconvinced
him of the need
for more legislation
to protect
civil rights workers and persons
exercising Itheir civil rights, and
to facilitate
the removal of civil
rights cases ,to Federal courts. He
is presently working on an article
on jury discrimina,tion.
On the subject of "Black Power,"
Professor
Kuhn, whiIe deploring
its violent aspects as self-defeating, does think that violence on
the local level sometimes fOTces
constructive change if the political
climate is favorable.
The Kuhns live in Bethesda,
Maryland. Professor Kuhn enjoys
hiking with his wife, Belle, who is
an ac~omplished
clarinetist,
and
his daughter, Judy, 8, and a son,
David, 6.
-Garol
Wilson

Musical Chairs
At the meeting of the University Trustees on Thursday, October 20, formal app:roval WIliS granrt....
ed ,for the merger of the LaIW
'School and the Graduaite School
of Puiblic Larw faculties into the
Natiional Law Denter 'facUilty, effective ,immediately. Dean Robert
Kramer
of the Larw ISd100'l was
formaNy appTOved alS dean of the
Na,tional Law Center, effective immediateJ,ywlso. He has been acting
dean ,siince Dr. Nutting's resignation from his ,post ,as administrator of the Center this past summ·er.
Dr. Mayo, formerly dean of the
GTaduate ,Schaol of Public Larw
was ,aippointed vice-;preslident for
advanced
pol:icy studi'es art the
Universirty
early
lin s,eptember.
The popular Professor Ralph Nash,
weH known to Govcon students,
who was a colleague of Dr. Mayo's
on the Public LalW f,acu,lty, ha,s
been made ,an aSlsocia:te dean of
the 'Center with l'esIP'Om~iibilityfor
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ABA Offers Placement Services to ALSA
Durling August of rbhis year the
AmericanLaw Student Association
held dts annual meeting in Montreal, in conjunction with the annual meeting of the Amerdcan Bar
Association.
George
Washington
Law School was represented
by
a five member delegation. Over one
hundred law schools were in attendance, and 'ilt was officially reported that the Assoedafion's membership ihalS now girown to over
ten thousand.
The convention program was ,fuB
and ,particUilarly significant due to
the contributions
of wellknown
men such as ,senator Joseph Tydings of Mary,l,alnd, Senator Birch

MONROE LACKS FACTS,
October 19-Profeslsor
.Monroe Freedman,
well known around the
Law School for hiis forensic ,skiIUs, met his match at a Phi Delta Phi
Wednesday evening debate at the National Lawyers' Club, His opponent was the 'long l1jimeconserva.tive ,spokesman FultonLerwis
III, and
the issue wa,s HUAC. T,he en,counter seemed not so much a collision of
ideo'logies as a contest of fa:ets wlith Mr. ,Lewis, who has :lived and
worked with and spoken on this 'issue :for many years now, achiev.ing
the greater 'outp,U!t.
The debate 'Was moderalted by Professor Stans.
'P,rofessor Freedman
stal'ted wiiili ,a ,statement as to 'Why ,he oPP'osed ,HU A1G. He made it
dear during the evening that he feilt its:eocved llJou:seful <pUIlposeand
was being exploited by House .members as a publicity-'focUising gadget
to the exclusion· of any usefUil ifunction. He <pointed out that only 9
of its 133 contempt ,citaMons have heen Ulpheld by the Supreme Oourt,
'it has only OT,igli:nllltedthree plieces of legislation in QlVer 20 yearlS of
existence ,and quoted statements
of former staff membel1s supporting
his Viiewsandcriticalof
HUAC's techniques. Obslervers noted that Professor F:reedman's ,arguments wel'efair!'y
dos'e to those ,j,nthe handbook of :tJheACLU, ,an organization in which he is active.
Mr. Lewis Icountered by ,pointing out tha,t none of the statemenits of
former :staff members noted· had heen made within the last 12 years
and that committees do TIi~tfunction, a,s anyone fam'iiJiar ,wth the sys~
temknow:s, by Ol1ig,inating ,Iegi:sl,ationbut by areferrall
IS)'lstem. In this
rega'rdhe
said HUAC was "responsible" for· 72 'pice'as of Iegislation.
Some 'observers remarked that investigative committees, sruch as' HUAiC,
do by defin~tion. ,have an originating function so that Mr. Lerwis' comments, 'whHe true 'of commlittees generally, were somewhat mlisleading.
Mr. Lewis readiLy admitted that parrt of HUACs ,a,ctiVlities had been
less than ,commendable 'in 'Some instances' but said that in Ithe '60's it
,has become more ",sophisticated." He noted ,that in ,j,ts:'investigation of
aid to 'bhe North V;ietnamese ,and "lie-.ins" in front of troop tra.ins,
for ins·tance, it wars not :pillrloryingpeopJe for their Idellis, a, practice
which ,definite}y has oecurred; 'in HUAC's Ip.ast, but wals, in'V,estig,ating
,specific physical acts, the performance
of which, as Pl1Ofessor Freedman agreed, 'is not ,prdtectedby
.any .cons:ti'tutional guarantic:s.

Bayh of Indiana, Thurgood Marsha'll, .Solicitor General
of the
United !Sta,tes, and Justice
Tom
Clark of the Supreme Court. The
theme of the meeting centered on
Preparation
for Public Responsibility. In developing
the theme
considerable
emphasis was given
to ,the plaee vof Iegal add withdn
the context of the law student's
professional
and public responsibility.
However, the news which was
most exciting
to the attending
Delegates, land which the delegationthought
would be ofparticuIar interest to George Washingeon
law students wars the announcement of the ABA of its intention
to give the AuSA full divisional
status
with
its
organizational
structure. The AILiSA was created
by the ABA lin 1949, but it was
given only an ,affiliated sta:tus. Under the :proposed plan, the ALSIA
would have fuH dliVli;siona!lstatus
entitling its memhers to associate
membemhip Istatus within the ABA
whi,ch, upon the successfUlI admiss,ion to a Sta:te B,a,r, would convert to regular membership.
Of more immedia'Ve :benefit, however,is
theadditionall
dooision of

the ABA ,tJO open its extensive
placement service to members of
the American Law Student AsiSQdation. This program has been put
into effect this year on a trial
basis. It .is only open to those i~w
students
who become registered
members of ALSA.
The 'procedure to be followed by
an .app'lican t 'is to .submit a form
resume obtained from the ABA in
which he outlines his qualifications.These
resumes ,are referred
to employers Interested ill! similar
qualifications'. AipIp.I:icantsare kept
advised of 'TeferraIs.
Those ALSA members, interesrted
in participating
in this service
should contact Mrs. Fran Etl'ey,
Care of The Lawyer Placement
Information 'Service, American Bar
Association, 1155 Ea,sit 60th Street,
Ohicago, :Ininois, 60637. In writing
for the lap,pHcation forms, please
give both your name and address
and your status as a student. This
program Ishould be of particu'lar
in'berest to . Third YMr Students
at George Wa:shington.
For further inf'Ormation rega,rding rthi,s ,program oontaclt Mack
Day, Third Year.
-Mack
Day
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Phone 333-'8992

Dave Margolis
Men's Wear
22nd & G /Sts., N.W.
At Goorge Waishingl\;on
U nJi,ver,siity

4523 Wisconsin

M American

Ave., N.W.
Univffi'Siity

Wmjhington,

n. re.

graduate study, resellJrch, and projects. This gives Nash, fOTmer!ly
head of the Government ContraCits
Program, co-ordinatJe "l'esponsibility
with Associate 'Oeans Potts and
Kirkpatrick.
The directol1shi'p of x-he GoveTllmentContracts'
PTogTam wHI be
fililed by ProfessOT Nash'." co-teaclher and co"author, Professor John
Cibin:1c, Jr.
Nerw stu·dents, may be interested
in the biographical
backgrounds
of some of these peT,sonaHties.
Dean Kramer came !to G. W. in
1961 from an a,ssistant attorney
genera~shi'p in the Department
of
Deifense Office of Lega:l Oounse1.
This :foUowed two yea11s, on the
NLRB legal s,taff and one year
with the DOD Ant~trust DiviSiion

Dean Kr,amer was a CUlm Laude
graduate of Harv,ard, magna cum
laude at Harval'id Larw. He is coVince ,Sgamabato, Prop.
author of two ·.talWbooks (including the well-known L<JIWndesand
Kr,amer FedeTal ElSrtate and Gift
,T'ax horrnlJJook) laQ1!d'editor of ,an11)17 Eye ,Street, N.W.
otheT. He has 'edited the Journal
of Legal Education and Law and
Wash!inglton, D. C.
Contemporary Problems, was an
editor of the Harvard Law Review and American Editor of the
"Catering To The Man Who Is
Business Law Review. He has. contrlibuted articles to ,among others,
Hard To Please"
the Annual Survey of American
Law, and Encyclopedia Brittanica.
He was Phi Hete 'and is a member
of the Nerw York, D.iG. and Supreme Court ,bars, the AlBA, the
FHA, and the ALL He is of,ten
se,en around S/bockton and environs
(this, last wa,s aIso iDean W. Wa,lsU'P'ervis,ing the 'construction
and
lace Kirkp.atrick'.s
former
baUli- remodeling land is usual'ly recogwkk).

Vince's Barber Shop

nized by his ifl'a~d c'OI'lars.
Dean Nash 'Was an Old Na'ssauan,
gr,adua:ting magna
cum
r}aude and! receiv.ed :hi'S J.D. in law
from G.W. in 1957 where he has
continued rus lecturer, 1958-61, I3;S~
siOc'iate Iprofessor, 1961-65, when
he became a fuHpl"ofessor.
He
was named Ito head up the Government
Contracts
P:rogram
in
1960, is editor olf thiC Public Contracts Law Journal of the ABA's
PuWic 'Contmets Section and is a
member of t,he AEIC's Board of
Gontr,act Aippealls. He ha,s authored
or co~authored ifJhre:e books, in;..
eluding Federal Procurement Law,
puMisihed tMs year, as weB as
numerous ,antides. He is the taul,
cordial ,p'roifessor with the habit
of thoughtful licking the fronit of
hi's upp'er 11ip when pondering or
discussrrng seriously.

Bassin~G.W. Inn
Cornel· of

20th & Pa. Ave., N.W.

FINEST BAR AND FOOD
Open 24 hrs. daily-365

days a year
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SIGNS (AND SOUNDS) OF PROGRESS

You maY' have noticed that Stockton HaH ,ilS'not what it used to be
and that the Law 'School Ina,s its own version of Project Mohole well
under way. The remodeling of Stockton dtself will necessari'ly
corutinue
through next summer as work cannot go ahead in the olassrooms dUTing the regular school year when space ,iis vital, But certain parts of
the job, such as ,theeleV'ator
on the Bacon HaH end, are scheduled
for compiebion by June 1, Wlhen,hopeful'ly, thait yawning chasm will
be fined by our new library,
stalled in the basement and one
which, according roo Professor J.
on the third floor,af!ter
several
Forrester Davison, who heads up
weeks without
orange
crackers.
the faculty advisory committee on
Work is underway rt:Joget the PA
the subject, will closely resemble
system working in all classrooms
in design the new Whitney Muso ,tha,t professors
may prevail
seum Otf Amenican
Art in New
over the noise of progress, though
York, recently featured in a Time
students,obV'jous'1y,
will have to
Woodrow Wilson ISenaite of D-elcolor spread.
The Law Wives Club is designed
rely on 'lung 'power, perhaps a
taTheta
Phi began the school
to acquaint the wife of the GW
'Continued F:rom Page 1)
To those fa;mHiar with ,the pace
great boon to future tl'ia~ attoryear with a Freshman
Reception
law
student
with
some
aspects
of
of
:proJectsat
G.W.,
this
target
man anytime.
Admittedly,
some
neys as well as thos'e impatient
on
September
23.
Brothers
gave
the legal profession in the hope
date may seem unduly optimiseic.
cards represent
jobs which have
with ~heir 'feliIoiWstudents'. Paineshort ta,lkg on jirofeesors teaching
that
she
might,
if
not
participate
However,
there
has
been
a
noticebeen filled. This occurs because
ing and :pIIllistering, however, has
first-year courses, covering teachin, at least listen more intelliable aeceleraoion at the Universtudents who fill ,the jobs. are not
ceased until summer.
ing methods, objectives and examigently
to
the
dinner
table
dissersity
in
.recent
years,
especially
considerate
enough to call Mrs.
Theeonstruction
is going on
nations.
'Some of the talks were
tation on the law.
since the arr-ival of the new presBilisoly and inform her that, the
under a T,i:tIe I'L'Federal grant for
educatdonal,
others
were theraident and the new Law Iiibrary has
job is filled. Consequently,
both
Secondly, .the club's functions
approximately one-third of the 1.5
peutic.
for some time been assigned top
the employers and students waste
milHoncost,
G.W. and Yale be- provide a social outlet-s-a chance
On :Saturda,y, October 15, brothpriority
by University
planners,
e,ach other's time. All this could
law wives, and
i,ng the first law school recip,ieruts. to meet other
ers ,and gueslts jocked it with an
ever stince Ithe dem~s'e of the con- In accep/ting this grant, the Unioften, establish lasting friendships,
be saved by a simple phone call.
aifternoonof
touon footiballil,voHey
eept o,f a 'Large, muHlstory Nave["sity Ihas 'pledged Ito match it 2 at a time when social life must
ball and hors1eshoes ,as well ,as in'tion,al Laiw ICenter Building, at
nece.s's.a:riillytake a back seat to
to 1. $200,00 was !I1alisledamong
door ISlports at a picnic for s,tudent
least for the near future.
Also
studying, Van Vleck, Law Review,
alumls
10
yeaa-s
ago
,and
another
and alumni ,s'enaroesof Delta Thet's
Programs and Peccadilloes
eneourag,ing is ,the f:act that this
exams, and The Bar.
$200,000 Iha:s been reised among
Region 3. Alumni from the D.C.
J,ay Ohapter of Phi Alpha Delta
new Law :School Iibr:ary is the
The year's actiV'ities began on
a'lumni a!nd ,from foundations
in
are,a and students Ifrom Georgehas chosen to meet its oblig1ation first 'pieee of new construction at
October 8 with the Annual WelI'ecent
months.
iGhades,
E.
Phi:ltown, G.U., American and G~W.
to ,the Universa:ty throu~h
the
the UnJivel'sity in five yealis wi:tJh lips, Was,hiinglton i:nsuranceman accome Tea. Assistant
Dean and
downed !barbecued chicken, infapresentation
of an unbiased, topli- the exoeptionofthe
recently addMrs. Potts wel'e present and spo,ke moUls mulliga:n <stew, soft d:dnks,
tive
in
ci:v'ic
affiairs
in
the
past
cal and divel'isified srpeaker,s forum.
ed hos'!piltaa wing, although other
to us briefly. Mrs. Potts is this
as Board of T'rade president, Kiand beer.
WMle Ithe suocess of this endeavor
buildings h8ive been p1'O'posed.
year's club advisor.
\VIands
plresideIlJt,PoIice
Boys
Club
For the third year, Wilison Senis a matter of rewrd, the probAt any ,rete, efforts wre being
On October 17th, Professor Seidirector, UGF ,president and genate :has won lits :£ra,terI1lity's relems iml10lved lin alttairuing such
delson ,again provided entertainmade toailIevia:te
the temporary
era,l campaign chairman, and curgiona;l award !for the best student
succes,S' al1e not so obvioUS'.
ment and education with his oneinc'oveniences Claused by both the
renltly director of Nationa'l Savsenate, ,and as ,a result, is under
The multi!pilidtyof
details r'eman "Jury Trial Demonstration."
remodeI:ing and the construction.
ings raIlidTruS't, Amerilcaln 'Savings
COnlsidera:ti'on for nationall honors
quire many wiNing Ihandis to proFuture plans include:
For 'examp:l'e, remodeling of any
and Loan,and
,the Federal Oity
as the most outstanding
senate.
duce the outSltand'ing pl'ogl'ams
Nov. 5-Introductory
Tour of
soa!Ie is alrwa'ys a signal for the
Council
of
Washington,
is
headling
This is the ,sameatward for which
that are e:lGpeoted of PAD.
All
D.G. ,uUJilding Inspectors
to conthe National
Gallery
up the Hbrary fund campaign as
Wiill,sonISenate wea,sti'ed wilth Rentof the peI1sonS' invited and sought
dem'n facilities mhioh no longer
of
Art,
1:00
p.m.
folgeneI1a.l
c.hairman
it
was
announced
ner ISenate of Valparaiso Univeraf,ter to particilpate in our semimeet the construction
standards
lowed by lunch in the
by President
Elliot lilt the Octosity in 1964-65. The award is
nars ,are ipSio facto outstanding
which have been implemented since
Gallery's cafeteria.
ber
20
Board
of
Trustees
meetbas'ed upon ,s'uch ,criteria 'ag, a senpeop,le, Ip'rofessionally and as inthe 'buildling's construction
(in
Nov. 14-Assis,tant
Dean Pottsing. Mr. PhHlips, president
of
ate's conltribution to iiltis school's
dividuals.
Slocktoll',scaJS1
192.6). Hence, our
"Domestic
Rella,tions"
Equ1tab1e
in
W'a/shington
slince
activiti,es, its, membel1s, p,artic,i'paAccomp.anY'ing the problem of
oM wooden door frames: iWlithwan8 :30 p.m. Al u m n i tion in other schiooI organ'izations,
1948, (is a double gmduate of the
obtaining commLtments from speaksoms were found inadequate
to
Lounge Bacon Hall.
Llliw School, L,LB, 1925,and LLM,
and ,the various :professional and
ers wiHing and able to clevo,te a
meet current ,fire regulations,
so
The monthly Law Wives Club
1926. $700,000rem'l1Ii,rusto be raised.
socilal functions: hosted.
pam of their !vime to addressing
that over the summer the doorNewsletter will provide additional
Mr.PhiHips
nals alp:pointed ProWilson ,senate wiH hold iits next
the s,tudent body ,are 'problems of
ways were shortened
and new
information on lectul'es, tours and
fess'or .David B. Weaver and Steve
rush function on Fl'iday, October
estabHsihingthe
exam time, place,
meta'l fl1ames sans tra!nsoms inluncheons
throughout
the year.
Oggela:s {lhairmen 'of the faculty
28, at the Nation~IL,awY'er's Club.
date 'and topic for discUiS'sion.
sta<Ued. Unfortunately
the new
and ,student fund raising commdt- Due to a limited budget the club
I,t willi be aprofe'ssiOinail meeting;
These seemingLy ,incidental probd'OoTs Ithems'el:ves have been the
will be unable to send the N ewstees res;pecltiv,ely.
the program wiH he~in at 8: 00
lems often proV'e ,incap,ahle of a
viatim of ,a marteriJal slhortage, acAs for the design of the new letter to other than dues paying
p.m.; brethren and guests win be
solution s'altisfactory ,to all concording to the contractor, but the
members after Nov. Dues are $2.00
building,
severni
changes
have
re,freshed.
cer:ned.
jerry-rigged
Isaloon stylle wooden
taken pI'ace Blinceits inception, due per semester. All law wives are
-Bdb 'Singewaldand
Harvey Meer
A weH known congressman redoors ,haive been IPiU~,in to at least
cordially invited to participate and
largely to the good work of ProeentIy commented in anS'Wer to a
ander of Ol<eveland (Ohio ,has comhlock sO!rrtenoIse. The clocks have
feg,sor Darvi,son'& committee
and
help make this our most successcritic of his 'acti1ons as a compulw,ry counseling servi,ee) and,
been reinsta'Ued ,wnldare working
ful
year.
tha:t
story
,a'lonlg
Wliththe
revised
mittee
cha:irman:
"When
there
with Slligilitly ,less' oriticism, Promuch ,to the IpslY'C'hol'ogical
comfort
schematic drawirugs wi'lIappear
in
-Nanc.y A. Finan
are two m'en on a Ihors,e, one of
feslsiorFoster of IOdlumlbi,aand his
of waitehless night studenJts w:ho the next lissue.
481-5254
the must rlide whHe the other sits
suggested plan for such a service
get ,drows,y that Isecond hour. The
behind,and
I'm riding Ith/is horse."
tions' unde'rlY'ing strict
divorce
ment provls'lons. Four yea,r,s later
(more of a voluntar,y type). In
vending ma,ob!ines have been reinWhen a fraternity
or any other
laws. The intimate questions such
in the Ghrislli,ansen ease the Il- conlJrtast to these he is'poke favor~Itudent organization
becomes the
serviJeeisenta:i:l,ev'en aif"voluntary",
linois cour:t&again
Istruck dOlWn ably Oif the views of Tohut, the
subject of criticism it is, often ca,st
are ,an invlasion of privacy simi'lar
such le~i:s'lation, ,tMs, ,time creating
director
of ,Save rbhe Marriage,
The G. W. <Ghalpter of Kap'p,a
in the Tol,e of the second man, the
to that orf the Conneetkut
antia "vo,luntary"
service by which
Inc.
Beta Phi .s'ponsored a ,bal1kon Tueshorsle, or even ,that of a third
contra,cepbiV7e'laIW'struck d'awn by
those fiHng Ifor ,a divoree could volIn ,conclusion Ihe address,ed himday, October 18, by 'Prores,so'r Slie- the .supreme Court in :tihe weU- untarily go into the judge's chamman standing at the wrong end of
self to the practicall problems of
delson on court-directed
marriage
the hOJ1se.Of course, in final analknown case of Griswold v. Conhers. Pointing out that as the dia divorce' practioner, .sbting that
counse>ling divorce
cases, whiich nectcut.
ysis the fmternity
holds Ithe rein.s
voree legi1sllations reqUJired a sixtyif a cHent ibelJ.s you ,he's having
has come to the fore in recent
and must guide the horse.
He pointed to the experience in
d1aiYno,tice bef1or'e filing for diV'o,rce troubl'€s' or that :he W'anvs ,a sepa~:: :\: *
years. <Such servic'es are generally
Illinois (a sta1te with >botha strong
during
whi'ch sixty days there
r,ation, nine times out of ten ;reOn Octoher 7, Ja.y ,Ohalpter to-, crea:ted by IIegilslative enactment,
"BiMehelt"
:protelstant bloc and
might be s,tTong motiva,tion to seek
conlci,liation i& not 'only feasdible
he ,pointed out, hy a plollitic,al ba,rgether with the other area chapa huge Roman GarthoHc bloc in
t h 'e "volunta'ry"
counseling
in
but efforts toward i:t are likely
ters of Phi kLp,ha De1ta sponsored
gairring plrocess whereby those legGhkago).
Firs,tthe
legisliature
chaimbers, it was heM that couples
to be effective, whereas the client
isl:ators wishing to 1iiberaIize the
a hi~hly suc,c,essful reception for
there 'enacted Ita:WSWlhi(lh;provided
conte:mplalting divorce were thus
who sta,tes, fla,t out 'tiha't he wants
Justice Tom C. Glark. More ,than
divorce laws guarantee
such profor a court-a:ppointed "mars,ter" to
deprived
of freeac,c'eJss
to the
a divorce (lannot usuaHy be disvislions in order to obtain the votes
one hundredfiI1sit year men from
p.romote conciliation
by inVliting
courts during the sixty-day period
suaded.
of religious grourps whiCJh are doc- rel'igious counseIors Ito ta'lk to a
this un1iv,er.sitywere in attend'ance
and thelir right to court :s,erI;tlement.
Kappa Beta Pi JIaS aLso S'P0nwinaHy op'posed to such HberalIizaand· 'We wish to expr,ess our apcouple filing for a divorce. The
It wa;s lalloo,pointed out that such
sored a ,successfUil tour of the
preciation. 1':he rema&nder of our
tion but fee'l some need to keep
Illinois courts struck this statute
couns'el.ing was ,a "non-judicial"
Cour~ of Gen'e["al iSes,sions already
Ulp w1th the pres,sing nature of
schedule for !this semester is outdown in the ca,se of Peoples ex
funcltj,on.
this year 'and future events w.iII
lined a,s follOlWs:
the problem of antiqualted conceprei Birer:k as .ll, violat.ion of mhe
He then ,departed from his text
be 'posted on thei[" buliletin board
Fir~t
Amendment
,anti-estabHshto di;scuss criticaI:ly Judge Alexin the lobby.
Friday, October 28th-First
in ,a series of Legal E,thics Seminars
sponsored by Ithe a:rea ohapter,s of Phi Alpha
Delta. Edward Bennett Williams and ProfesWI' Samuel
Dash of Georgetown Law Schoo'l
will dis'cuss the Responsibilities of a Defense
A ttorney in a Criminal Trial. Room 1202 of
the New Senate Office B.uHding, 1st and Const.
Ave., N.E. at 8:00 p.m. ICocktails wiH be
~erved. ,students and ,jjaiculty are invlited.
Wednesday, Nov. ~th-L.
J. Andolsek, Vice IGh~il'ffian, Oivil S,ervice
Commis~lion, wiH ,addres,s ibhe fraternity
and
its guests as a part of the PAD Placement
Established for the Purpose of Promoting
Progra:m.
A More Enjoyable Campus Life
Friday, Nov. 18th
-Guest
'Speak,er, to beannounced-8:00
p.m. on
Capitol Hill.
Complete Facilities for Private Parties and Meetings
Friday, Dec. 2nd
~Pledging
Ceremony-8 :00 ,p.m. on Capitol Hi'll.
Saturday, Dec. 10th ~Annual
Winter Banquet and InitiJation. DinFor Reservations Call 393-3595
ner, dancing and cocktails.
--Don Uthus, J uSltice
of class per week. The case method
is not usedvand all examinations
are oral. The Professor noted that
Soviet
students
criticize
their
teachers much more openly and
severely than American students
do.
In the question period that followed, discussion focused on Soviet legal procedures during which
Mr. Mozolin 'explained the Russian
system of statute law, litigation
.and the legal (lodes of the U.S.S.R.
that he assisted in writing.
-.Ghuck Soponis

Leo's Delicatessen

Law Wives Club

Delta Theta Phi

Phi Alpha Delta
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I{appa Beta Phi
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1912 G STREET, N.W.

